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City approves 1980-81 budget, 

increases spending for equipment
The city approved its 1960-81 fiscal year budget 

that calls for spending increases for equipment and 
in parks and recreation. The budget says the city will 
spend $156,000 during the next fiscal year.

For the past twenty years, 40 per cent of the city 
budget was set aside for bond payments but that is 
gone from the new budget. Picking up the increases 
was the city park and recreation department, that 
will have $6,500 budgeted for improvement at the 
three baseball parks as well as at the city park.

City manager J.A. Sadler told council at the 
budget hearing that the $6,500 figure could be twice 
that. The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department will 
approve matching grants for cities to construct or 
improve recreational facilities.

The other large increase came in the street 
department who will pick up $10,000 for dump trucks 
and road vehicles.

The city ended the financial year with a little over 
$12,000 in the bank. In a cover letter, attached to the 
budget, city manager J.A. Sadler said “The bu^et, 
as presented, represents a very tight, but sound 
fiscal overview of the city’s expected income and 
expenditures. One of the main points is that the city 
is now free and clear from all bonded indebtedness 
against its property tax revenue. Also, all water and

sewer revenue bonds have been paid olf with the 
exception of one issue of $.'17,000 Allowing for cash 
reserves set aside to service this bond, the city now 
has only some $20,000 bonded indebtedness, which is 
a very unique position for a city to be in "

The city expects to receive some $85,000 in 
property taxes, up $5,000 from last year and expects 
sales tax to reach $45,000 The city expects to receive 
$18,000 in utility franchise taxes and another $12,000 
from fines

The budget for city departments says that the 
Police Department will spend $53,635, the Street 
Department will spend $34,110, the Fire Department 
will spend $27,610 and the tax office will spend 
$23,365.

The water-sewer-sanitation departm ents will 
spend $239,000 and hope to take in that amout next 
year. Last year, those three departments spent 
$12,000 more than they took in. Purchase cost for 
water from Abilene are expected to reach $85,000 
with another $15,000 in pumping charges making the 
cost of getting water from Abilene to Iwre at $100,000.

The city’s 1900-81 insurance bill is expected to be 
$14,790 as well as $9,200 in social security payments.

Council also decided to set working hours for city 
employees at 7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. beginning 
May 1st.

2 Midland men arrested in Merkel 
Restaurant with 31 gallons of gas

Merkel Police and the state Fire Marshall’s Office 
are still investigating and will seek an indictment 
Friday after two Midland men were arrested at the 
Merkel Restaurant Tuesday night with 31 gallons of 
gasoline inside the hotel restaurant.

Two Midland men were bonded out of Taylor 
Cuunty Jail by a Midland couple on $25,000 bond set 
by Merkel Justice of the Peace Henry Guenther. 
They were released after the couple put up $100,000 
in land holdings for the bond Both men arrested had 
criminal re c o il ,  one man had as many as 24 felony 
convictions, none for arson.

Merkel Police received a call around 2 a.m.

Wednesday morning that someone was inside the 
Merkel Restaurant. The two were arrested  by 
Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack, Fred Hunt and 
constable Vernon Wade. The officers found six, five 
gallon containers of gas and a one gallon glass jug of 
gas.

According to Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack, the 
state fire marshall’s office has three investigators 
(arson) *00 the case as well as the Lubbock office of 
the Alcohol, Fire and Tobacco investigators.

Friday, Merkel Police Chief Ray Pack is to appear 
before the 42nd District Court Grand Jury to seek 
criminal indictments against the Midland pair.

Democratic, republican primaries Saturday
The Democratic Primary and Republican prima

ries are this weekend and local voters will vote at the 
Senior Citizens Center here in the democratic 
primary and Mann Junior High Cafeteria in Abilene

is the site of the Republican vote.
There are contested races for Sheriff, Precinct 1 

county commissioner as well as Railroad Commis
sion, and state judges.

Rescue attempt, new bucJget, more...
by Goy A. Richards

What were your initial reactions to the aborted 
raid to free the American hostages in Iran?

Quite frankly, the attempt did not surprise me, and 
neither did the results of the operation.

Militarily, the operation pinhed the men, and their 
equipment to the very limits of performance. I pulled 
out a military fact sheet concerning the UH-53 
Helicopters tlu t were used on the mission. Their 
facts say that the UH-53 can be expected to operate 
safely for a range of 425 miles. The mission that was 
aborted demanded that choppers fly 500 miles, in 
raging dust storms to a remote desert area. The 
C-130S used to haul t n x ^  and fuel should encounter 
no problems on a mission of that type, and did not.

It does seem a comedy of errors were involved in 
the mission failure. As soon as the planes landed, 
they were spotted by 50 Iranian citizens, three 
choppers were disabled, one refueling fire and a 
mid-air collision doomed the mission.

I can guamatee vou one thing. The Delta team, 
which was probably used in the operation, was 
trained and ready for the mission.

The Delta team is an elite band of soldiers with 
special skills and furtitude. Delta is located at Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina and was established while I 
was still serving as base newspaper editor at Pqpe 
Air Force Base, N.C. The secrecy that surround 
that group, no public listing of personnel involved, no 
visitors to their training facility (which is a 
converted military prison) and no public reports of 
any of their activities, suggest that the Delta group 
were probably used in the attack.

Don’t let that aborted mission suggest anything 
more than it was. It was a bold, daring plan, one that 
has been on a drawing table and studied for montl», 
and one that could have worked, or not worked, but 
at least it was a planned and tried.

Up until last Friday, the American people had no 
proof that anything other than diplomatic manue- 
vering was going on to free the hostages. The 
question remains, what will we try next, and when. 
Other questions remain unanswered as well. What 
will the Iranians do to the hostages as a result of the 
mission?

When those answers are in, we will see if the plan 
was a good idea or nok

The city adopted their new operating budget last 
week and inside the report was a fairly glowing 
report of financial management within the city.

According to the budget, the city has a surplus of 
$12,000, has no general ind^tedness for the first time 
in 27 years, has only about $20,000 in water-sewer

construction debts.
All of that and they only expect $85,000 in taxes 

from Merkel citizens and businesses.
Gty fathers haven’t taken a “now that we have all 

that money’’ attitude just yet but they are discussing 
projects that need to be done, as well as setting aside 
$6,500 that could be matched from the state for 
improvements on local baseball parks and the city 
park. Tlie city was also able to set aside $10,000 for 
street departm ent vehicles, and other capital 
inprovements in other city departments, as well as 

‘ granting a 12 per cent pay increase, for no increase 
in taxes.

Sound like a fairy tale? This one happens to be 
true. The reason the city was able to grant a few 
increases here and there is simple. About 40 per cent 
of past city budgets went to bond payments. Now 
they have stopped.

Hey, what have some people got against baseball 
around here.

The Tri-City Baseball League just finished 
building, with borrowed money, a concession stand, 
and after one tournament, the stand was vandalized.

Tri-Gty Baseball League president Bill Sloan is 
not too nappy with the recent vandalism and his 
group is offering a $100 reward for information 
leading to conviction for last week’s vandalism at the 
park.

You hear a lot of complaining about the way some 
of Merkel looks. This week. I went out Monday 
afternoon to show some of the pretty areas around 
here. Hope the photo reproduction does some of the 
homes and gardens justice.

Rain, where for art thou?
No appreciable rainfall this year has left the wheat 

in pretty bad shape in the area and now is threatning 
(he start of cotton season, as well as grain crops.

Local gardeners have been watering plenty so far 
this season and there are some beautiful gardens 
around.

Do your rain dances now, for crying out loud. Some 
of the wheat crop nvay still do all right with a rain, 
but there is not a chance for the others without the 
rain.

« « a * * * * * *
The city rabies clinic was a howling success.
One hundred thirty six animals were given rabies 

shots and 100 city dog ta u  were issued.
The clinic lasted two hours longer than it was 

supposed to. Other than a couple of cats that did not 
take too well to Dr. Dozier’s needle.

The lilly on top basks in the sun just east of the receiving a watering are living it up at 212 Rose
County Barn here and the bottom row of lillies, here Staff photos by Goy A. Richard)

Badgers end sports season
Merkel’s two entries into the regional track meet 

failed to place last weekend in Lubbock
Randy Martin competed in the pole vault and Bart 

Pursley competed in the 330 intermediate hurdles.
We did not get the results of the junior varsity and 

junior high district track meet two weeks ago in 
Colorado City

The seventh grade failed to score and no results 
are available of their meet.

The eighth graders were led by Michael McCoy 
who won the high jump, won the long jump, won the 
100 meter dash and the 110 high hurdles, placed fifth 
in the 400 meters

Russel Lucas tied for sixth in the high jump, 
placed fourth in the 4C0 meter dash and fourth in the 
200 meters

David Shultz placed fifth in the pole vault and 5th

in the mile.
The junior varsity placed third in the meet behind 

Coahoma and Starnford.
Scoring for the J V. were Donald Hegwood, who 

won the long jump and placed fourth in the 100 dash, 
Mike Pape won the discuss, Sammy 'Tumlinson won 
the pole vault, Mike Hagar placed second and Jay 
Campbell placed third, DeWayne Brown grabbed 
fourth in the high jump, the 400 meter relay team of 
Hagar, Tumlinson, Hegwood and Bubba Taylor 
placed fifth and Tumlinson grabbed sixth in the 300 
intermediate hurdles.

One other sports note, former Merkel High School 
pole vaulter Brad Pureley placed second at the 
Drake Relays last weekenid. Pursley grabbed two 
seconds and a first in the top three college meets of 
the year as a freshman vaulter at Abilene (Christian.

Rewartd offered in vandalism case
Tri-City baseball league facilities were hit by 

vandals between Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning last week and vandals did some $250 in 
damages to a newly constructed snack bar A $100 
rewai^ is being offered by the association for any 
tips that lead to the arrest of the vandals, according 
to association president Bill Sloan.

Sloan told the Mail Monday that vandals stole 
candy, pickles and damaged a steel door in the break 
in.

It was the second act of vandalism at park 
facilities in the past year Last summer, vandals did 
some $940 in damages to lights at the field.

Sloan told the Mail that the association still has not 
received any of that money, although the vandals 
were caught.

Although the league has control over its field, it is 
leased to them by the city. Sloan said he felt that 
lights should be installed near the baseball parks to 
keep vandals away from the facilities and feels that 
patrols in that area should be increased.

11)0 newly constructed concession stand was built 
with borrowed funds and proceeds from tournaments 
were to offset the construction costs. The league 
season begins Monday and five teams will be fiem d. 
Two from Merkel, one from 11001, Tye, and Hawley.

Lambda Beta holds beauty contest
Lambda Beta held their annual Beauty Pageant at 

Merkel School Auditorium Saturday evening and 85 
girls entered the contest

Winners were in order of finish Marijke Foster, 
Rikki Cassidy and Shelly Seymore in the Elementary 
school. Shayla Hardy. Misty Doan and Betsy Jo

Heliums in Kindergarten through second grade, 
Misty Vaughn. Patti Welch and Sm  Mi Chon in third 
through fifth grade. Brenda Hohhertz, Pam Whseler 
and Tammy Selmon in six*h through eighth gra^, 
and Rebecca Sipe, Tammy Davis and Laaita 
Stevens in the high school division

“a*
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Lambda Befa thanks participants, sponsors from contest
l.amlKla Jhapler oí Bela Si^ma Phi wishes to 

thank John Townsend and P'arrel Ha^by for iheir 
held in the lii^kting at the Miss Merkel Beauty 
Pagent

\Ne extend a special thanks to the following 
merchants for their willingness to sponsor a girl 
Kelly Atkinson-Merkel TV Cable, Amanda Bunch- 
Tay lor Telephone, Shayla Carter-Hicks Auto Supply . 
Rikki Cassady-Dodie’s Kut rnd Kurl, .Marijke F’oster 
Johnny Holmes Shell Slatitn, Mandy Gregory Gre 
gory and Goode Construction. Dana Hammond Ben 
Franklin Store. Esther Hernandez-Merkel .Apart 
ments Ltd , Heather Liggins S L T Tire Co , Shelly 
Nicole Seymore-Marie's Beauty Korner. Glonetla 
A.scosLa Hammond Ins . Dana Jean Baldree Higgin 
botham Bartlett Co. Dustie Lee BaldreeMerkel 
Brick and l.umber. Mi Haw Chon K1 Tye O Trailer 
.Sales. Son Hui Chon-Ben Franklin Store Michelle 
l)a\is Hohhertz Dairy , Misty Doan E-G Inc , Robynn 
Dudley Dairy Bar, Carolyn Sue Hall Hicks .Auto 
Supply Melissa Hallford-Stanford s Radio & TV 
Susan Hammond-Taylor Electric Co-Op Shayla 
Hardy Merkel Drug. Betsy Jo Heliums Merkel 
I.ticker, Kristy M Hengel-Stuart Bishop Plumbing 
Dawn Henslee Handy Food Store. Kimberly Kay

Marshall-Waiter Whisenhunt Purina Feed, Sandra 
Kay .Marshall Wylie Truck Terminal. Melisa Massey 
Barnett Barber Shop, Cecelia Meins-Hi Val Farm 
and Home Supply, Katina Neith-Ace Pipe and Supply 
Inc . Lone Diane ()l\era-New Image Beauty Salon. 
Teresa Ross-Ninth Street Gro . Jennifer Rzucidlo- 
Seymore Ins , Shirley Shockley-Merkel Auto Parts, 
Sherri Jo Turner .Merkel Fina Station, Anne Mane 
Wojcik Palmer Pontiac & GMC, Irene Alvarez-Hi 
Val k'arm and Home Supply, Laura Denise 
Burks Heritage Cadillac, Son Mi Chon-Modern 
Beauty Shop. April Duncan-Ed’s Feed and Seed, 
Nancy Frazier .Merkel Fina Station, Sabrina Frazier 
Sonja s Beauty Salon. Kimberly D Graham-Star- 
buck Furniture. De Angela Kay Hall-Raymon 
Milligan Texaco. Melissa Harris-Pug and Leo's 
Restaurant, Candice Henslee-Cilia-Geigy-Max Rey
nolds Sales Rep . Judy Diane Henson-Dairy Queen, 
Richa Hill Merkel .Apartments Ltd., Kimberly Jean 
Kelly Merkel .Mail. Kimberly Morris-Dr Larry lr\in 
Dentist. Christina Patterson-Max Murrell Chevrolet. 
Janna .Mane Pettit- Merkel Restaurant, Patricia 
Quisenbury -Big Country Inn, Melissa Kay Roys-Art's 
Barber Shop. Kimberly Rzucidlo-Stuckey's Pecan 
Shoppe, Elizabeth Fern Taylor-DuBose Texaco.

Ginger Van Gurp-Chat and Curl Beauty Salon, Misty 
Lea Vaughan-Syble’s Beauty Nook, Patti Welch- 
Hohhertz Dairy, Bena White-Wilson Jewelry. Sheila 
White-Tessie's Snack Bar, Dana Rae Brown-South 
Gram Elevator. Lisa Connor-Boney Ins , Brenda 
Hohhertz-Hohhertz Dairy, Luan Johnson-Warren 
Clinic. Becky Middleton-West Texas Utilities. Kathy 
Mitchell-Castille Hardware, Tammy Selman-Fisher 
Plumbing. Cindy Sims-F&.M National Bank. Renee 
Stamper-Braggs Department Store. Sandra Mae 
Tay lor Carson s Supermarket, Lucretia Wade-Ann’s

Flowers. Pam Wheeler-H.W. Lemens Inc., Kay 
Amerine-Amerine Heating and Air Conditioning. 
Shannon Bagby-Dairy Queen, Christy Brady-Allen- 
Cypert Tax service, Syzanne Byrd-Pat’s Beauty 
Salon, Tammie Cunningham-Elmo Moor^ Trucking, 
Tammie Davis-Adcock Circle A Wes'crn Store, 
Karla Gartmen-Dr. Don Roberts-Dentist, Sondra 
Griffith-Planters Gin. Kimberlie Mashburn-Ham- 
mond Ins., 'Kim Rich-Toombs Real Estate, Delisa 
Roysden-Dairy Queen. Rebecca Sipe-Horne State 
Bank, Lanita Stevens-Merkel Auto Parts.

T H I-C IT Y  PONY LfiAGlTE

LASEBALL REGISTRATION

llA.iE

BIRTH DATE^ 

ADDRESS

AGE

PHONE

All sporfs banquet is Saturday PAREiCrS uAiiE

The Merkel All-Sports Banquet has been set for the 
■ 'afe tena  at 7 p m Saturday .Awards and 
recognition of teams, as well as the installation of 
two new members of the Hall of Fame will highlight 
the evening

Speaker for the occasion is Coach Gordon Wood of 
Brownwood High Coach Wood has been named the 
Texas High School Coaches Association Coach of the

A'ear twice and has won the national honor once He 
has eight state football championships to his credit 
and has compiled a 353-70-10 lifetime record, making 
his second in all-time best records for high school 
football coaches

Tickets are S5 each and are available at the high 
school office, as well as from Byron Shelley, 
Jeanette Purslev and Art Hererra.

DID YOU PLAY IN TH IS LEAGUE LAST YEAR?

IK  SO, OK WHAT TEAi-i?________________________

CAP SIZ E SHIRT SIZE

Girls softball starts Tuesday
1 AGREE TO ABIDE BY THE RULES OP THE T R I-C IT Y  BASEBALL LEAGUE 

SIGNATURE OP PLAYER ____

Softball mania will get underway Tuesday, May 
6th when the .Merkel arid Trent Girls Softball League 
will kick things off at the Merkel Softball parks 
Minor teams starting play will be the Big Country 
Inn going against .Ann's Flowers on Field 1 and the 
Shell Hot Rods playing Home State Bank of Trent on 
field 2 Time of both games will be 6 30 

On May 8th. the .Mini-Minor division will begin 
play at 6 30 with Wylie Shamrock playing Allen Tax 
Service on field 1 and Lambda ^ t a  and the 
.Methodist Church playing on field 2

We wcxild like to lake this opportunity to invite 
everyone to come out and boost your favorite team 
or just come out for an enjoyable evening of fun. We 
have made great progress and still have lots of work 
to get everything in tip top shape 

In the weeks to come we will be giving a list of 
games for the week and results of the past week's 
play and also a list of the teams members and the 
most important sponsors who without their support 
the softball program in Merkel and Trent would not 
be possible

WE, THE PAREiv’TS OF THE ABOVE BOY, GIVE OUR PER*iISSI0N FOR 
H IS  PARTICIPATION IK THE A C T IV IT IE S  OF T R I-C IT Y  BOYS BASEBALL. 
WE RELEASE THE SPONSORS, OFFICIALS AliD THE ORGANIZATIOW FROr. 
RESPONSIBILITY IN CASE Ot INJURY OR ACCIDEIiT. ALL BOYS ARB 
COVERED WITH INSURAi.CE FOR PRACTICE, GAriES AND TRAVEL BY THE 
ORGANIZATION.

SIGNATUiiE OF FATHER

Merkel elementary honor roll
SIGNATUlui OF .fOTHER

The Merkel Elemen
tary School Honor Roll 
IS as follaws'

FIRST GRADE 
f.Ai Dustie Baldree, 
Jenny Boyd, L o i s  
Campbell. Melissa Cue
llar, Robert Frazier. 
Jayma Goldsmith. Apnl 
Griffith, Collin Jacobs. 
Sean Leamon. Michael 
McFadden. D e s t r y  
Pack, Phuong T h a o  
Tran, Mana Unbe, Da
niel West. Debbie Whit
aker
.A-B) Coby Archa, John 

Boswell. Brandon Boyd. 
Amber Buckley, Betsy 
Heliums, Cara Kelso, 
< laudia Nuncio, Rodney 
Russell, B r a n d o n  
Toombs

SECOND GRADE
A' Bndget Acuna. Sa

brina Boswell. L i s a  
Cannon, Angela Carson. 
Robynn Dudley. Chance 
I'erguson. Melissa Hall- 
ford. Stephen Jacobs, 
( assandra M o r e n o ,  
Penny Smith, Anne-Ma- 
ne Wojcik
.A-B) Kyle Doan, Misti 

Doan, Carla Dorrell, 
Heather Henson. There
sa Maxwell. Sandra Me
lendez. Tricia Newsom. 
Kevin Pilgrim, Brandon 
Hice, Gay Lynn Robert
son. Jimmy Townsend. 
Harold Welty

THIRD GRADE

(A) Michele Dudley, 
Richa Hill, A n i s s a 
Jones. Diem Tran 
(A-B> Michelle Barnett. 
David Biera, Camilla 
Bright, Norma Cuellar, 
Jennifer Davis, John 
Paul Dudley , Ricky La
cey. Pam Neff, Kim 
Richards. Chris Shugart 
Wade Toombs. M a x  
Trevino

FOURTH GRADE 
(A) Mark Aldrete, April 
Duncan. Knsty Elliott, 
Staci Ferguson, Angie 
Moreno, Ramon More
no, Karrie Rich. Ted 
Seymore, Todd Smith. 
Mindy Steward, .Amy 
Stuckey, K r i s t a  
Toombs, Misty Vaughn. 
C J White

<A-B' Chris Biera, Ray 
Browning, Angie Can
non, Kyle Coker. Shelle 
Doan, Jerry  Flowers, 
Elaina Funderburg, 
Lynn Hays, Jamie Hey- 
en, Lee Leverich, Chan- 
telle McKeehan, Cory 
Metts, Crissy Nalley, 
Janna Pettit. Chad Way 

FIFTH GRADE .  
(.A) Tracy Bicknell. Ti
na Jaram illo, Debbie 
Pack. Sheri Riney 
A-B) Suzan Alberts, 

David Doan. Abby Irvin. 
Lance Jones, Kristen 
Kennedy. Russell Mor
gan, Bridget Pallerez, 
Brit Pursley, D a n n y  
Santee. DeAnn Stevens, 
Tod Strickland. Angela

Thomas, Fondale Wat
son. Michelle Woodard

A ^ 1 2 . 5 0  REGISTRATION FEE, TO DEi-’RAY THE B Á F E iíS E  OF INSURANCE 
AND CONCESSION STAiJD HEi.P. ciUST BE RETURifED WITH THIS F0H*i l l l  
NO BOY ..ILL PLAY IN THE TRI-CÏTY LEAGUE t k l s  YÉAÂ U l ïh o ü ï  
4»1 2 . 5 0  f e e . . . .  r

. . . . .  N

Riding club cleaned  
up and ready

The .Merkel Riding 
Club work day was a big 
success The arena and 
surrounding area has 
been put into good shape 
for nur 1960 season 

All members a r e  
urged to attend regular
ly so we can make this 
season the best ever We 
invite new members to 
join us and visitors are

always welcome.
We always have lots 

of fun and it is an 
activity the whole fami
ly can participate in.

We meet every Satur
day night For more 
information contact: 
Walter Whisenhunt, 
president. Nelda Ma- 
sonheimer, secretary; 
or Shirley Morgan, re
porter

Did You Know That;
State Senator G rant Jones of Abilene,

Voted Against Exempting Agricultural Livestock in the 
Hands of Producers from Ad Valorem Taxation?

Jones Voted A gainst a 7% Teacher Pay Raise.

Jones V oted Against a $10,000 Tax 
exemption for all Elderly Texans.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS

John Connally doesn’t need 
your vote anymore.

Ronald Reagan doesn’t need 
your vote anymore.

Texas does!
Northeastern liberals have been planning for months to lake over 

« seat on the Texas Railroad Commission—so they can continue 
to buy Texas energy tor bargain basement (xices

They re counting on conservative Democrats crossing over into 
the Republican Primary to support Ronald Reagan (who now has 
the ryjmination at) but assured)—leaving only liberal voters m the 
Democratic Primary

It they are successful they will elect radical left-winger Jim High
tower (not to be confused as they hope with conservative Congress
man Jack Hightower)

Jim Nugent is the best qualified man for the job Jim Nugent- arxi 
Texas—needs your vote m the Democratic Primary May 3

DON T CROSS OVER-VOTE IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 3!

Pr »#* • f S , ‘ '"-r «MiT R»tliN I'wes P O t Tweas TA '

IT’S TIME FOR 
A CHANGE

ELECT

Roland Simon 
Arriola

State Senator

W aco City Councilman •  Baylor Graduate •  PROVEN LEADER
(Paid for by friends of Roland Simon Arriola)

 ̂ > «la. ^
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Trent band students 
win awards

The Trent Bands have 
won awards this week. 
Tuesday, the high school 
band performed at UIL 
concert and sight read
ing contest. band 
received division III ra
tings in both concert and 
sight reading.

On Saturday, April 26, 
the Trent 4th. 5th, and 
6th grade band stu^nts 
played at the Munday 
Musci Festival at Mun
day High School. The 
band received a division 
I rating in concert per
formance.

Students from grades 
4-8 participated in solo 
and ensemble competi
tion. The ratings were 
as follows; Division I 
soioists-Sherry Sawon, 
alto sax; Willie Brazel- 
ton, comet; S t e v e n  
Shcreiner, comet; Luci 
Masonheimer, comet; 
Adam De la Cr u z ,  
French horn; Brian 
Massey, t ro m b o n e , 
Chris Simpson, comet; 
Kate Wood, flute; Missy 
Simpson, Bute; Jennie 
Griffith, clarinet; Doyle

Brenem, clarinet; Tam
my Collier, clarinet; 
Ted Wood, cornet; Scott 
O’Kelly, cornet; Leslie 
McGlothlin, clarinet

Division 1 ensembles; 
Trio-Leslie McGlothlin, 
Chris Simpson, Willie 
Brazelton; Quintet-Mis
sy Simpson, Kate Wood, 
Janna King, Benjamin 
Beaver, Billy Brazelton; 
Duet-Leslie McGlothlin, 
Chris Simpson; Quartet 
Steven Schreiner, Adam 
De la Cruz, Billy Wil
liams, Joe McGlothlin; 
Duet-Tina Cain, Kate 
Wood

Division II soloists; 
Tina Cain, twirling; 
Kim Orr, piano; Kim 
Orr, cornet; Missy 
Simpson, piano; Leslie 
McGlothlin, piano; Joe 
Hector Agui n a g a, 
drum; Tina Cain, drum

Division II ensembles 
Quartet-Leslie M c • 
Glothlin, Chris Simpson, 
Kim Orr, Wilson Ste
phens; Quartet-Scott 
O’Kelly, Wilson Steph
ens, Willie Brazelton, 
Adam De la Cruz

Masonheimer third
Leslie Masonheimer, 

Junior at Trent, is the 
first alternate to the 
State U.I.L. Spelling 
contest Leslie won dis

trict then placed third at 
the Regional Meet last 
weekend held a t Mc- 
Murry,

Track over,
banquet set

Herbert Beaver quali
fied in four events in 
last weekend's regional 
track meet in Abilene, 
but a pulled hanutring 
kept him from running 
at full speed in the meet.

Beaver had qualified 
in the to o , 220, long 
jump and as a member 
(rf the 440 relay team but 
only competed in the 
relay because of the 
muscle pull.

Trent managed a 
sixth place finish in the 
relay, after the baton 
was dropped and Her-

HOME
STATE
BANK

WE CONGRATULATE THE 
TRENT BAND AND TRACK TEAM 

FOR THEIR EFFORTS

TRENT, TEXAS

CM nx 
BUYERS 3F

C A H LE MILO AND

HAY
• 04lf f  t  BOM m  

TBtm. rtMAS

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

C o n g re ss m a n

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional Comment
W A S H IN ( .I ( )> , l ) . t .  —

One of the most demorali/ing 
battles being fought today in 
homes of the elderly in every 
corner o f our nation is the tug- 
of-war between the Social 
Security check and rising costs 
o f daily necessities caused by

inflation.
There is no doubt that our 

elderly citi/ens and others liv
ing on fixed incomes are taking 
the cruelest blows as they see 
their small incomes stretched 
closer and closer to the break
ing point.

Elementary UIL meet
The Elementary and 

Junior High U.I.L. meet 
at Bronte Friday was a 
success for the Trent 
Gorillas. Placing in Oral 
Reading Grades 5-6 was 
Missy Simpson, 2nd; 
grades 7-8, Casey John

son, 2nd and Edna Gar
za, 4th. Number sense 
Kim Wallis, 4th and 
Joey McGlothlin 5th. 
Picture Memory Chris 
Simpson, Hector Agui- 
naga, and Kate Wood, 
all 5th place.

bert running hurt.
Trent Coach B o b  

Campbell t(M the Mail 
Monday that the Goril
las would work out for 
two weeks in football off 
season training and that 
he is looking for^NM-.to 
this summer’s Texas ̂  
Man Coaches Associa
tion All-Star football 
game, that Herbert, and 
Gilbert Beaver, along 
with Danny Freeman 
will be participating in.

The Trent Sports Ban
quet has been scheduled 
for May 15th at the 
Trent Cafeteria.

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

MAY 2 & 3

$1 29

=

Bake Rite 42 Oz Can
SHORTENING...

Boden Half-Gallon
ORANGE DRINK 791

Maryland Club
COFFEE !Ab..... *2"’

Hunts
CATSU R....32.o*.s.<j)....98*

Gladiola
FLOUR 5 Lbs 89

TViOz Box
KRAFT DINNER...33̂

32 Oz Bot
IVORY LIQUID *1”

Whole IG 1 Gal
HOMO MILK.......12“*

rozen Banquet Spaghetti & MeatbollsJ
TV DINNERS .. tfl...43‘

Niblers 6 Ears in Pkg
CORNontheCOB..79‘

Large Head
LETTUCE........ Eq... 39 ‘

U.S. No. 1 Russett 10 Lb Bag
POTATOES.........89’
CARROTS ' kb bo9 .19*

Fresh
TOMATOES....Lb 39’

Fresh
PORK ROAST, kb 891

12 Oz Pkg
STEAK FINGERS » r ”

Country Style 1 Lb
PORK SAUSAGE 891

Gooch
BEEF STEAKS 1 Lb M‘ ’

)lue Ribbon
BACON.........'..Lb.. 89’

Gooch All Meat
F R A N K S .. . ' .2 .P iP .H ii  8 9 1

Sun Valley
OLEO ........... .'..kb............43*
we ACCEPT POCO COUPONS

Carriker Food
Trent, Texas___________

It IS far easier in raise ques- 
imns concerning ihe direction

li ils  It doesn't take a 
w.ik'iilaior to deduce the im
balance between the two The 
message is simple: to pay out 
more, you musi take in more

How did we gel to this 
point and. more impsirianlly, 
where, when and how will thg 
upward spiral end?

In the weeks ahead. Con
gressional C omment will be in- 

.vesiigating the Social Security 
Program , delving into the 
history of Ihe program in an at
tempt to illuminate its purpssse. 
as well as presenting a current 
assessment and reviewing some

T h e  U .6  neLN irtrpen l «>f 
K n e rg y  ha* M'I a goal fi 
d u c ing  im poel» •”*<* n o rre n i lis  
I9IM ) T h ik  w il '  r q u ir .  U i lh  
r r  lukifsc nem i od .o id iiirr ra i«  
UIC ic p p ly  jiid  in riiv ic lu a l 
e f li- r t . I l i  cimM -rvi' energy 
w il. I h a vi>rv ini|M >rlanl Itarl 
T u  li'a rn  how yo u  ra n  he lp  
ahk fo r a I r i “*' ro p s  i>f ' ‘I'l|>s 
lu i K n iT g v  Saven* Iru n i 
K n e rg y , P i )  B u x  6 ‘. i ,  O .ik  
Hulgi', 1 i nnesMi' .178.30

of our Social Security program . . .  .  .i. . u i... . ,  . O' ibe changes that have beenthan to hit upon perfect solu
tions:

W as S o c ia l S e c u r ity  
originally designed as a com
plete retirement plan or as sup
plemental income for retirees?

How do benefit totals com
pare to the actual amount of 
money paid in by the in 
dividual during his or her years 
of work? Is this type of com
parison, in light o f today's in- 
flaiion, fair?

Everyone agrees that all 
senior ciiirens ideally should 
spend their latter years in 
dignity and financial comfort.
But can we ignore the young 
worker, struggling to raise a Th»- I ' . s  imiMiriml i.'i pei 
family and facing the same in- e«’ni i»f ii> total r<-fiu**ei iw iru  
flaiionary woes, who is seeing l<'um prudurts for the first six 
more and more o f his earnings fo n ih s  o f IH .H  .«» romimivd
f_____ I*a ______ .U- C „ ,... i  Lo "n ly  .31 (»rr.-ut ai Ih.- Iw

ginning of th<- A rali oil •■m 
bargo in 197.3 The high 
water mark of 17 8 perrenl 
wax reached in 1977

proposed
I make no claims to having 

all o f the answers, but rather 
am asking Ihe questions in an 
a ttem p t to  c la r i f y  
m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s  about 
Social Security and to for
mulate my own course on this 
sensitive issue.

Energj'
Facts
Petroleum Imports

tunneled away to the Social 
Security program?

With a built-in cosi-of- 
living increase, lied to the Con
sumer Price Index, can Social
Security payments realistically 
keep up with inflation without 
the enure system breaking 
down at some point?

I could easily add to 'he list 
of questions regarding this 
issue, but sifting through the 
facts — historical, present and 
predicted — o f the Social 
Security dilemma, I find the 
answers are illusive.

Federal Insurance Con- 
irihuiions Action (F IC A )  P ro
gram deductions total 6.13 per
cent of the workers' paycheck 
and a like amount from his 
employer At the same time, 
payments to those eligible are 
to increase by 14.3 percent in

()PF ;t '  memlMTs xu|>plH>d 
fi7 p e rc e n t  u f  I '  S oil imiMirls 
d u r in g  th e  first six m o n th s  ol 
1 9 7 9  Sa u d i  Araliia is t h e  No 
1 so u rc e  an d  a c c o u n te d  fo r  

(lercenl o f  th e  to ta l  
O t h e r  t o p  c o u n t r i e s  were Ni 
g e n a .  1.3 p e r c e n t .  Algeria  and  
L ib y a ,  8 iw rc e n l .  Indom w ia ,  
(xercenl,  a n d  Iran ,  1 7 (wr 
c en t  B efo re  th e  I ran ian  Ke 
v o lu t io n ,  d i rec t  im p o r t s  f rom  
Iran  a c c o u n t e d  lo r  R fi per 
c en t  ol tli«‘ ( '  S toliil

iThrough 1 9 4 7 ,  the  I 'n i le rl  
S l a te s  wax a n e t  ex|H>rler o f  
p e t r o l e u m  B.v th e  fall ol 
1 9 7 9  net im|M>rts wen- 7 b 
m il l ion  Ixarn-ls a d a s . crurli 
a n d  re f in e d  p r o d u c t s  com  
lim ed

>2,000»  
SMcial Diseoiiiit 

•N Buildiiigs
■q. ft. ar mara

Take advantage of this limited time 
offer on theee buddings available at 
this special tow price while slocks last 
This IS the famous Miracle Span Steel 
Budding with the super strong arch, 
and the heavy duty doors big enough 
for your largest piece of equipment

miSPim
BUILDINGS

OF TEXAS. INC 915/677-4717 
. 676-4717

P.a BOX 3736 /ABILENE,TEXAS 79604

An Effective Senator...
G rant jones serves as Chairm an of the 
Senate Finance Com m ittee, one of the 
most im portant and powerful 
appointm ents the Lieutenant Governor 
can make

In addition to the Finance Com m ittee 
Chairmanship, G rant Jones has posted an 
impressive record of hard work serving the 
voters of the 24th District.

Among his accomplishments in the last 
session of the Legislature are; Reforming 
property tax administration; 
implementing tax relief; revising the

consumer credit code, increasing state 
tuition grants to students at private 
colleges and updating strip mining 
regulations.

— Texas Monthly said of Grxpt Jones, "the 
Legislature's most ardent devotee of hard 
work; a beast of burden for whom the 
yoke is reward, not punishrrent."

In Texas Business magazine honored
Jones with the Midnight Oil .Award for 
the Best Committee Chairm an ... sayin 
..."(he has) a continuing personal recor 
of excellence "

vote M ay 3rd far 
Senator

Grant Jones.
It’s our turn to show 
the Senator how much we 
appreciate his hard work 
in Austin. ñsymmmá MfÓ Bn« >1Dün»> an4 M S«ilvy C«-Trv*M*r9r»

M AWrn* Tq««« f  O

‘-id
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For Sole

LAND FOR SALE’ Call 
Collect - Bill Largem. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night, 
698 2375 -le-tfc

The Classifieds
E L PALMER ESTATE 
Older home with fire
place, water well, etc 
and 34 adjotmng lots 
406 Orange St., $12,500 
Call Earl Palmer, 928-

LIKE NEW 1977 24 ft 
Tioga Motor Home self- 
contained and all ex
tras, sleeps SIX, 440 
Dodge engine Call Rex 
Bland at 862-3891 4 tfc

Services

We buy Oil and Gas 
Leases, contact Mr .An
derson, EDCO Oil and 
Gas. 1133 .N 2nd, Suite 
202. Abilene. Tex , 79601 
AC 915' 672-64+4

FOR SALE .Mobile 
home exterior d o o r ,  
standard size, complete 
with lock, key, assembly 
hardware Call 928-5997* 

9-2tp

Want to learn about 
beauty skin care’ For 
luxurious facial, contact 
B'Ann S p u r g e o n ,  
862-2701, MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

EOR SALE 72 Nova, one 
owner Will consider 
some trade See at 701 
So 2nd 10-ltp

GR.ANNY S P L A Y - 
HOL’SE, Licensed Child 
Care Open 6.30-6 00 
Monday-Fnday C a l l  
928-4904 or come by 207 
Orange St 28-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE By 
Owner Nice big 3 bed
room on 14 lots 501 
Oak, Merkel 10-ltc

PAINTING DONE In
terior and exterior, call 
Mike McC a r t n e >, 
698 1528 after 5 p m

FOR SALE 23” .Admi
ral. maple console TV 
Call 928-5912 10-ltc
ALTOS FOR SALE 
Jeeps $59 50, Cars $48, 
Trucks $89 C a l l  
602-941-8014 Ext 230 

9-4tc
/ -----------------------------

Garage Sales

WILL PLOW gardens, 
mow lawns 928-5777

9-2tp

G.AR.AGE SALE’ Lots 
of good clothes and 
more Open 9 a m 602 
N 2nd 10-ltc

BOOT ANT) SHOE RE
PAIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store 928- 
4912 One Week Service
_______ » J ic ________

YARD SALE’ Refrige
rator, baby bed, playpen 
rotor tiller needs w'ork) 
and misc 412 Marion. 
Saturday and Sunday 
928-5327 10-ltc

RECOVER AND DIS
COVER how beautiful 
your present furniture 
can be Randy's Uphol
stery and Fabrics at 
1190 Butternut in Abi
lene

38-tfc

Card of Thanks
I WILL DO house clean
ing and sitting writh sick 
Call 928-4988 10-ltp

Thank you for your 
support and votes in the 
previous school board 
election

Kenny Hogan

Help Wanted

L ^ o r ^ e n ^ l
S H A N N O N S I D E 
APARTMENTS-l, 2. & 3 
bedroom apar t m ents, 
shag carpet, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information c a l l  
928-50» 8-tfc

HELP WA.NTED The 
.Merkel Dairy Queen is 
taking applications for 
employment g-tfc

D. A. HALLMARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

to $100 per 
week part-time New 
telephone program from 
your own home Send 
name, address, phone 
number to Box 769, 
Abilene, Texas 79604.

_________ZJ£C________

HELP WANTED Now 
taking applications for 
managers, asst mana
gers, and full and part 
time help Call 928-9788 
or come by Allsups, Rt. 
1, Merkel 10-ltp

erroneovt rifWet«* upon tt>* d«aract«r, 
or rtpu*0*p r o* ony por^or Wrm or 

corpor»r*p rngy appoor m m * Mail
0« corroc'oo upon oomg brougnt to tn t 
ottorttior ot m« pwpi«n«r

Motreor or tti* To«« «ooociptan
•no W«t To«« ^ost OoMciariort

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889
îWtirtOd «upohly at Olé N Sooonp St. Ti •itoroa at mo ^ t  oortco at 

10S30 «  Mcond ct«t rnad
M o n ia) .  

I. T o « «

Cloy A. RicTtaro« Woian« ••cnarot
Co mtplionor Ed'tor Co ^Mioltor Apv s

Suiy Ofttor ÔOuCtiOn

SuaSCmrriON hates oso ^  roar Tay«or County tlZS ^  roar outtipo of ToiHor County
Mor Cl«0t>t«d Hjtoi

SISO n»n.iTVfn »or mo tir»t ipvr Imot (H  
Mprool BKOtt ot 4 im « «HM oo cMrpoo a< mo rato 
Ot I conto por «ero TRMS IS cont« piooownt O 
0«M « paid pr«r to firit m«art«n

Caro ot Tttanoa DDO tor mo tint SO
«oro* é contf^or worO lOr oactt 000<tiona< «oro 
TEHMS Cotn m aoyonco unlot* occown* >t 
«taot«noo

NOTICE Typograen<a< or omor orrero r r^ t  OO 
f(«on potoro mo tocorto moontatpn or cWtrt« «or 
rotuno or o«ton»«nt «.ii npt po rocogr toO

HELP US GROW

^ ^ \O cdL^
SEWING MACHINE

! OPERATORS
BUNDLE
.N'EL.

PERSON-

Seven Paid Holidays 
Two Week* Paid Vacation

LICENSED Child Care 
Open Monday through 
Fnday Call 928-5439 or 
come by 304 Lois 6-9tp 
PORT.ABLE WELDI.NG 
Friday and Saturday 
only Joe Dell Gregorv. 
928-5855

Paid Hospitalization, Med
ical and Life Insurance 
Program

Company Paid Retirament 
and Profit Sharing Plant

Employee Discount in 
Wallt' Factory Outlet 
Stores
Apply now at’

W ALLS i n d u s t r i e s ; 
INC
No. 1 In tiu trie l 
Park
Merkel, Tex.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP WAN’TED: Full 
time, .Merkel Cemetery, 
good hourly wages with 
minimum of 40 hours 
per week Call George 
Starbuck, 928-4711. Mtc

/ ------------------------ ^
Miscellaneous

ATTENTION; Karate 
Classes to start soon in 
Merkel. Classes will be
gin May 2 at the old 
Western Auto building 
behind Ben Franklin’s. 
Class for children and 
adults (male and fe
male) Prices are $10.00 
per month for children 
and $15.00 Adults. Kick 
ages 6-12 and 13 and for 
adults. You can sign up 
at Handy's Grocery, and 
Castille’s Hardware In
structor: Louis Allen 
14th degree Black Belt 
with 14 years teaching.

10-ltc
WANTED: Temporary 
grazing for nine pairs of 
cows and calves. Call 
Buddy Boyd 862-2711. 

10-ltc

BAKE SALE: Saturday, 
9 until noon, in front of 
W’TU. Sponsored by 
.MHS CheerleadOT. Itnc

WANTED: Used elec
tric or gas stove. Call 
928-5712. l0-2tnc

WINDMILL Needed for 
my water supply near 
Merkel Will remove 
and haul A b i l e n e  
696-1667 with price and 
location 10-2tc

siStT
A New Water Well 

Drilled?
Also Install Meyers 

Subs & Jacuzzi Jets
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-5998

Thursday, May 1, 1980

Public Notices
NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLALMS 
AGAINST THE E S 
TATE OF M E L V I N  
DIXON. DECEASED

Notice IS hereby given 
that original Letters Te
stamentary upon *he 
Estate of Melvin Dixon, 
Deceased, were issued 
to me, the undersigned, 
on the 21st day of April, 
1980, in the proceeding 
indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which is 
still pending, and that I 
now ho'd such Letters 
All persons having 
claims against said es
tate, which is being 
administered in t h e  
county below named, 
are required to present 
the same to me at the 
address below given, 
before suit upon same is 
barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, 
before such estate is 
closed and within the 
time prescribed by law. 
The residence of the 
undersigned William K. 
Rutledge is in Taylor 
County, Texas, and his 
Post Office address is 
510 First National Bank 
Building. Abilene, Texas 
79601

DATED this 21st day 
of April, 1980 
WILLIAM K R U T- 
LEDGE Independent 
Executor of the Elstate 
of Melvin Dixon, De
ceased. No 14,616 in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas 

10-ltc

WE PAY
150 Percent Over

Face Value For All 

Silver Coins. (12.50 

For 11.00 Silver) (We 

Pay 25 cents for 

Silver Dimes)

PRATTS COIN
& StAMP s h o p ! 

2155 S. 1st 
Abitane, Tx.

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OP 

PLUMBING 
OLD & NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

LOCATIONS 
PADS

CLEARING 
TERRACING I

DOZER
ROADS, DRIVES, 

SEPTICS 
928-5534

WATTS BACKHOE &| 
CONSTRUCTION^

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs (Broker)

116 Edwards 
Ph. 928-5921 Res. 928-5696

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE: For trailer and 
buildings in all sections of town. Reduced for

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ • OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES A MODELS  
OF TVs A RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK UP A DELIVER
CALL 862-3501. TRENT

An ordinance fixing and establishing a budget for 
the city of Merkel, Texas, for the fiscal year 
beginning the 1st day of May. 1980, and ending the 
30th day of April, 1961, making tax levy for the 
purpose of payment there of and fixing the time and 
terms of payment of city taxes.

Whereas: The city secretary of the city of Merkel, 
Texas in obedience to the laws of the state of Texas, 
submitted to the City Council of said city a proposed 
budget covering the proposed income and expendi

penalties and cost therein provided for.
In the event such unpaid balances of taxes for the 

year 1980, be not paid on or before the 30th day of 
June, 1981, then such unpaid balances of taxes shall 
bear interest from the 1st day of July, 1981, at^  a 
penalty of 9.0 percent shall be added, and cost, shall 
be subject to collection in the same manner fw 

•collection of state and county taxes of the state of 
Texas

tures of said city the fiscal year beginning the 1st
th day of April,day of May, 1980 and ending the 30tr 

1981
Whereas: Notice of said proposed budget hearings 

on the lOth day of April, 1980 and the 24th day of 
April, 1980, was duly advertized in the local 
newspaper and duly posted in the city hall.

Now’ therefore be it ordained by the City Council of 
Merkel, Texas, that the following budget is hereby 
adopted as follows to-wit;
INCOME
GENERAL EXECUTIVE FUND

It shall be further ordained by the City Council of 
the city of Merkel, Texas that any and all residential
homestead owners may receive a 10 percent discount 
on the 1980 city advalorem tax levy by request and 
payment of said taxes between October I, 1900 and
January 31. 1981. . . «.a

Passed and approved the 24th day of April, 1900.
Lou David Allen, Mayor 

J.A. Sadler. City Secretary 
10-ltc

Income
Operating

30,000.00
0.00

GENERAL FUND
Income
Operating

30,000.00

STANFORD'S 
Radios & TVs

141,120.00 
15,000.00 

156,1^.00 
WATER-SEWER-SANITATION 
Income ^,800.00
Operating 15,000.00

SMOOOO
BOND PAYMENT 
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
Revenue Income w-s bond

13.800.00
13.800.00

EXPENDITURES 
GENERAL EXECUTIVE FUND

123 KENT 928-5762

Expenditures 
To Operating

30,000.00
____ m
30,000.00

156,120.00
GENERAL FUND 
Expenditures 
To Operating

156,000.00
WATER-SEWEK-SANITATION 
Expenditures 239,000.00
To Operating ____ 0.00

ALLISON COMPANY
PLUMBING

HEATING & ^3' Qo
AIR CONDITIONING
Serving Merkel Area Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

239,800.00
BOND PAYMENT 
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
Revenue Expenditure w-s bond 

13.800.00 
13,^00

Be it further ordained by the C t̂y Council of 
Merkel, Texas, that the transfer of funds set out in 
the budget are in all things approved.

Be it further ordained by the City Council of the 
city of Merkel. Texas, that there is hereby levied 
against all real and personal property situated 
within the corporate limits of the city of Merkel, 
Texas, on the lat day of January, i960 an advalorem 
tax for the current year 1960 as follows to-wit;

1. One dollar and fifty cents (11.50) on the one 
hundred dollar valuation based on 60 per cent of 
m arket value is hereby set aside, levied and 
appropriated to pay the expenses of the city known 
and referred to as the general fund.

Be it further ordained by the City Council of the 
city of Merkel, Texas, that said taxes hereby levied 
shall become due on the 1st day of October, 1960 and 
shall become delinquent on the 1st day of February, 
1961. Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
shall be collected and after said date there shall be a 
penalty thereon, to-wit:

1. Dixring February, 1981, 1.5 percent
2. During March, 1981, 3.0 percent
3. During April, 1961, 4.5 percent
4. During May, 1981, 6.0 percent
5. During June, 1981, 7.5 percent
6. During July, 1981, 9.0 percent
On said taxes and cost provided

collection of state and county taxes 
Texas.

It is provided that if one-half of the 1960 taxes be 
paid prior to February 1981, then the unpaid balance 
of such taxes may be paid any time prior to the 1st 
day of July 1961, with out payment of interest,

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pack
928-4866

«
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS. . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

. .  Auto, Property, General Liability 
Crop. Health. Life, Disability. Tax-sheltered 

retirement. Educational plans

«
*«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
*
♦
**  FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT*

by law in the 
of the state of

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES

BURIAL INSURANCE 
U F y N S y R A N C E  

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOM

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
A GRAVEL 

LEVEL A REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS

Quality Painting

CALL
EVENINGS

HAROLD WALKER 
PHONE 928-5872 

202 CHERRY

Call US for any painting neecis. 
Richard Schultz

rve got the (rare 
for h lfli cooling 

b lU s I
Amenne Heating and 

Air Conditioning 
V 928-4876

928-5228 Box 485
Acoustic • Paper Hanging -Dry Wall|

692-5184

MERKEL ELECTRIC ^
Commercial A Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel, Texas 79536

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 925-5291 A

WINDOW t  SCREEN REPAIR
- New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
122 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79683

Cim iU r BUdM Hu k I S rwr

Professional Saw A Tool Sharpening
m  South St.

Boi3S2
Tjro. Torri 7»M3

CvMoWork PkMitéHvMaow* 
19161991 6184

■s
* i 1 I t I a Ih ’liiiK i.ii *

T o .\ i  m m  T .M N
4

t.

TA YLOR COUNTY  
C O M M IS S IO N E R  

1 1

•II m il  I

v-
A

’cA‘



TH E  M E R K E L  M AIL
Thurscay, May i. laao

Hcgan is artist of the month

Ruth Hogan at work on her next painting in her 
backyard. Ruth ia Artist of the Month from the 
Merkel Art Association. (Staff photo by Cloy A. 
Richards)

More refunding addresses
Proctor & Gamble 

Company has won hands 
down over other manu
facturing companies 
concerning their a tti
tude in helping refund
ers obtain the form 
necessary in order to 
refund Over two hun
dred NEW refund offers 
are opened up each 
month by the various 
manufacturers w h o  
want you to try their 
products. Unfortunately 
the vast majority of 
ihese offers require a 
form in order to receive 
the refunds. Proctor & 
Gamble Company has a 
special department 
where refunders can 
write in and request 
forms for available of
fers.

A postcard sent to 
Proctor Sc Gamble, Box 
132, Cincinnati, Ohio 
»5299 with your name 
and address and the 
name of the form is all 
that is necessary, if you 
desire more than one 
form you can list as 
many as you want on 
the postcard. However it 
is against company po
licy for you to request 
forms for someone else, 
each refunder must re
quest their own. Proctor 
& Gamble will also 
refund your postage 
which makes it the 
"ideal” company. This 
policy of theirs o{ make 
their forms available, 
plus the terrific offers 
that available to refun
ders makes their pro
ducts highly desirable. 
Many refunders will buy 
E*roctor & Gamble pro
ducts knowing t h a t  
somewhere in the future 
there will be an offer out 
that thev can cash in on.

Here are some cur
rent offers from Proctor 
& Gamble that you 
might want to try. Re
member the form is 
required and you can 
request them from the 
above mentioned a d- 
dress. For a sample 
refund bulletin that lists 
several hundred refund 
offers, send $1.00 to 
Shopper's Bonus, P.U. 
Box 109, Marksville, LA 
71351. For a free listing 
of over forty refund 
bulletins, send a long 
self addressed a n d  
stamped envelope to the 
same address

Head and Shoulders 
Sports Spectular, P.O. 
Box 493, Maple Plain, 
MN 55348. Your choice 
of any one of nine 
Wilson Sports Balls. 
Send the weight state
ments from Head and 
Shoulders, Imperial Size 
is 4 points. Super Size is 
3 points. Family Size is 2 
points and Regular size 
is 1 point. Items to 
choose from are Bas
ketball-20 points; Base
ball-5 points; P 1 a y- 
ground Ball-5 points; 
Volleyball-25 points; 
Football-20 points. Soc
cer Ball-30 points; three 
Tennis BalIs-5 points; 
Softball- 5 points; three 
Golf Balls-5 points. Of
fer expires 7-5-80. Form 
required.

80. Form required.
Spring Cleaning Re

fund, Box PG 529, El 
Paso, Tx 79977. Send 
proof of purchases from 
all four products for 
$2.00 cash, from three 
for $1.50 cash, from two 
for $1.00 cash or one for 
50c cash. The products 
are: Mr. C lean-flu id  
ounce statem ent from 
one 40 oz., 32.2 oz.«28 oz. 
or two 15 oz. sizes. Spic 
and Span-one 64.8 oz., 54 
oz. or two 16 oz. sizes net 
weight statements. 
Three Comet net weight 
statem ents (or o n e  
Bathroom Bundle over- 
wrap). Top Job fluid 
ounce statements from 
one 40 oz., 28 oz., or two 
15 oz. Offer expires 
9-10-80. Form required.

Mrs. Jack Hogan was 
named as the Mrikel 
Art Association Artist of 
the Month. Some of her 
paintings will be on 
display at the United 
Savings in M e r k e l  
through the month of 
May.

United Savings is hon
oring Ruth with a coffee 
Friday morning. May 2, 
from 10:00 until 11:30 
a.m. Public invited 

Ruth has been inter
ested in paintings all her 
life, but has only painted 
the past seven years.

She paints with oils 
and acrylic, however 
oils is her favorite me
dium. Ruth s t a r t e d  
painting as a hobby, but 
could be a full time job.

Ruth wishes to ex
press her love for the 
out door life on canvas 
as if you had walked 
into her landscape on 
bluebonnet meadow.

Her subjects are of 
several different kind, 
but she enjoys painting 
landscapes with o I d 
houses, windmills, 
bams and bluebonnets.

Ruth has studied un
der several well known 
artists, Talmage Minter 
art teacher at ACC and 
Jim Campbell, teacher 
a t Cisco J r . College. 
Lois Shaw of Sweetwa
ter, Ruth Adams and 
also Bernice Landrum 
of Abilene. She is paint
ing with Bernice at the 
present.

Mrs. Hogan has had 
many invitations to dis
play her paintings, the 
Arcade Hall, Westwood* 
Club and Sambo's. To 
my sunrise I get these 
invitations and then I 
feel as someone is inte
rested in my work.

Ruth is very humble 
about her paintings 
hanging in various 
homes throughout the 
state. •

'‘-'■She enjoys telling 
« people that she is a 

charter member of the 
Merkel Art Association _ 
and that she has held an 
office each year.

Ruth is proud to say 
she is a Texan and a 
native of Taylor County. 
She and her husband 
Jack live at Rt. 3 Box 73, 
Merkel. She delights in 
saying. Jack and I both 
live within seven miles 
of where we were born. 
Jack and Ruth have one 
son, Kenneth, and wife 
Nancie. They have two 
sons, Ken and Kody 
Hogan. ___

Challes

STENHOLM'80
Democrat • 17th District • U.S. Congress

For the past two years, it has been my privilege to serve 
the people of the 17th District. To the many friends who 
have been so kind to Cindy and myself, we say thank you 
and ask for your continuecd support.

Vote Saturday, May 3 in the Democratic Primary, and 
participate that night in the precinct convention 
and speak up for the kind of America you want.

Enterprise 84049 for installation

If you'd like to light up your 
hcime with more entertain
ment than ever before, vou 
need something else — Home 
Box Office

HBO makes your own 
home the best seat in the 
house for Hollvwood movies 
straight from the theaters. 
Always uncut and without 
comniercial interruptions

HBO puts you nght up 
faint. VVith comedy, vanet\ 
and musical speaals you )ust 
won't find anx'where else. 
With superstars like Robin 
Williams and Steve Martin. 
Neil Diamond and Martin 
Mull. With a backstage and 
up-faint look at all the stars 
and scenes thAt matter*tiayou.

HBO is vOUfbox se.iltcrthp 
best in stxirts action from the 
first piten in baseball to the

It's in-depth analysis and ott- 
tield conversations with the 
pros. It's the beautv ot NC.A.A 
Gymnastics, the druma ot 
Championship Boxing, the 
excitement ot WimbltMon It's 
all the best of the big time 
world of sports

HBO is entertainment 
scheduled for vourconve
nience E.ich show IS a’peated 
several times every month 
You never have to miss a 
movie or a spt'cial ev ent on 
HBO because vou vvea* busy 
or w ea* w atching vour tav onte 
regular television show 

.And 11BC> IS a real bargain' 
lust considcT the cost ot going 
out to sec* a movie, a game, a

nightclub pertormance or a 
superstar m concert

Cietting HBC■ Is oasv lust till 
out the coupon and we ll J;- 
the rest See whv HBC'is 
something else'

( ; I want SHimethinj, t ! r
Call m e te r  in i p f s ■ nlnn ■ ' 
Id install H ■ — S' :

\am»'

i4d«ir

Stale / .I

sport' 
icnini

final game at the Superbowl THE BEST SCAT M THE HOUSE

I Phone

I Best time I d  call I l . \M  ' i PM 
I Clip and mail tsK k to" *
‘Merkel T V Box 382'
I Colorado City, Texas 
|_EtUerpnse _______ ,

GREAT SAVINGS AT ALLSUP’SI
2 LITER

t ♦ > • PEPSI-COLA
9 9 '

BORDEI'S ASSORTED

ICE CREAM ■ ,8 l t  S
RO.CTH.

‘|5 9

RRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP *|0 9
W AIDORF FACIAL

Tissue B O X 3 9 ’
BORDER S ASSORTED (

YOGURT i
2 - . t '
f a  CTRS. 7 9 ®

8ERM R S A P flE  O R U R E  MIRED FRUIT 4  A  A

JUICES
S H U R F I N E

$ 0 5 0Coffee
BORDERS 7 0 CORANGE JUICE . .  f  H

D E L S E Y  B A T H R O O M

Tissue 4  R O L L  Q  
P K G  ^  ^

U T N 'S

.^HICKORY LEAN
"’m  ,-99®

Political Advertising paid for by the Stenholm for Congress Committee '80, 
P.O Box 1032, Stamford, Texas 79653. Charles Brownfield, Treasurer.

WE RESERVE THE RI6HT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 1-3.1980 

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS • LIMITED SUPPLY

SUPER SHViHCS 
FOR YOU I CONVENIENCE STORcS .p

¥  X
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Tips help save summer energy
Thursday. May 1. 1960

Cotton Gin Waste May Provide Low-Energy Gas
COLLEGE STATION-Consumtrs can get more 

from their “beat the-summer-heat” dollar, says Dr 
Jane Berry, a housing and home furnishings 
specialist

Dr Berry is with the Texas Agricultural F^xteiision 
Service, the Texas AiiM L'niversity System

She suggests some simple, nc-cost steps consum 
ers can take immediately to m.iximize cooling 

R.AISE THERMOSTAT
Raise the air conditioner thermostat to the highest 

comfort level possible This will reduce energy 
consumption from three to 10 percent for each 
degree the thermostat is raised

When It’s excessively hot outdoors, turn the 
thermostat up even higher to keep from overworking 
the air conditioner

Greatest efficiency results when a difference of no 
more than 15 to 20 degrees is maintained l)e»ween 
inside and outside temperature 

USE FANS
Fans, used either by themselves or wi'.h air 

conditioning, can enhance summer comfort while 
saving energy

While a one-ton air conditioner costs around seven 
cents an hour to operate, a fan costs less than one 
cent an hour to run

Fans won't make any change in the room's actual 
temperature, but the constant breeze they provide 
will make you feel much cooler

In fact, set the air conditioner at 82 degrees F , use 
a fan to circulate the air, and experience the same 
comfort as if the air conditioner were set at 7-4 
degrees F

DRAW SHADES
Windows and glass areas transmit most of the 

radiant heat they are exposed to
So. block out heat on those sides of the house that 

get direct sun exposure
Draw shades or draperies on the east side in the 

morning and on the west side in the afternoon to 
reduce the heat load the air conditioner must 
remove

CHANGE FILTER
Since a dust-clogged filter restricts air flow and 

makes the machine work harder, change it 
frequently

REMOVE OBSTRUCTIONS
Overgrown shrubs, weeds and grass grow ing close 

to the air conditioner's condensing unit can restrict 
the Bow of air and seriously impair the unit's 
efficiencv

However shrubs and trees that shade the unit 
trom direct sunlight help keep it from getting too hot 

W EAR LIGHT CLOTHING 
Comfortable light-weight clothing can enhance 

summer comfort both inside and outside the iiome 
.Anticipate higher thermostats in stores and 

offices, and dress accordinglv
WELL-SFENT INVESTMENTS 

Dr Berry advi.ses that the following investments 
can result in sizeable long term energy benefits:

I adeijuately insulated fhxirs. walls and attic 
space. 2' weatherstripped doors and windows and 
caulktHi cracks to reduce air infiltration. 3) exterior 
sun-control devices to protect window and glass 
areas, 4» properly sized air-conditioning equipment 
with a high-efficiency rating, and 5) one or more fans 
to use along or in conjunction with heating and air 
conditioning to maximize benefits of conditioned air
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High school honor roll I imeiMi\ Tliew 1 vpe'inieiii

S ia iio ii researelieis sa\ this 
niaieriaJ has the enernv po- 
lential equal to the aniount 
ol energy purchased each 
year lor use on Texas lariiis 

\nd like aiiiounts ot ener- 
j ie  available in loresi 

resulues and unused woody 
species like niesquiie. avcord- 
me to Dr I d Solies. vs hose 
Staiion research t'ocuses on 
Wood clieniisiry

The prohleni isacvumulal- 
me and convening ilieso 
ni.issk’s ot agnculiural residues 
mio a loim ot leadily usable 
eieiey l isi oi accuniulaime 
iiivl iiatispoiling some acri- 
v.iliuial residues are pieseiillv 
'iiiiv'voiiomic loi then eiieicv

vield
Noi so III ihe case ol gin 

Irash. il's  a hy produci o f es- 
sc'iilial processing o f co lto li.

\  research and deiiionsira 
non piogiani lor thè use of 
biomass as an aliernative eii 
ergy souice has been ciniper- 
.iiivelv developed b> ihe Tex 
as Agriciiliu ial Txpermient 
S ian o li, thè Texas 1 ngineer 
mg I xperm ieni Station, and 
thè l  enier o f 1 iiergy and 
Minerai Resources ot' thè 
Texas \cXM t niversity Sys
tem

I he lexas 1 neigy .md Na- 
tur.il Resources \dvisory 
('oiincil has .liso provideil l'i- 
iiaiivia! suppoit frolli thè I ex

IX'velopmenias Tnergv 
I und

The research team eva! 
uaied various energy conver
sion techniques and conclud
ed that tluidi/ed-bed technol
ogy was best suited for con- 
verimg biomass to usable 
energy.

1 hndi/ed Ix'd technology, 
which combines the physical 
chaiacteiisiics I’ f both a solid 
and a llu id . can be regulated 
to produce combustion. gasi- 
fica lio ii. or py roly sis.

I me solids are irans- 
foinied into a tiuidhkc slate 
through contact with a gas or 
liquid

The following high 
school students were 
named to the .A Honor 
Roll for the fifth six 
week reporting period

Sherry Ascencio, Becky 
Carter, Becky Dunlap, 
Sharon Isom, .Marissa 
Sandusky. Lisa Shugart 
and Beckv Watts

Garden club 
meets, talks 
clean-yp
Merkel Garden Gub 

met Apnl 24th at the 
home of Mrs Charlie 
Sheml

Alice King, president, 
presided for the meet
ing Mrs W T Sadler 
reported to the club 
about the 4th grade of 
Merkel making posters 
about cleamng our city.

Faye Brown i n t r o -  
duced the program. 
Spnng Fantasy given by- 
Mrs L.B Gibson of 
Albany She t a l k e d  
about the beauty and 
color of plants in homes 
She gave tips on how to 
care for plants and 
named some that were 
easy to grow Hanging

baskets and totem poles 
were mentioned 

Refreshments were 
served to Mrs Tom 
Allday. Mrs Bill Black, 
Mrs W L Brown, Mrs 
Oda Clark, Mrs Lottie 
Everett. Mrs. D e e  
Grimes. Mrs Joe Hart
ley, Mrs E^rl Hughes, 
Mrs Allen King, Mrs. 
Elmer Patterson, Mrs. 
George Peachy, Mrs. 
Tom Russom. Mrs W.T. 
Sadler, Mrs John Shan
non, Mrs Charlie Sher
rill and visitors Mrs. 
L B Gibson. Mrs Mor
ris Smith. Mrs Charlie 
Baker and Mrs Dent 
Gibson
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8 X 10
OFFER
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MERKEL DRUG

121 EDWARDS
4-
*

It i t  i t  i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

Diabetic
screening set

WE HAVE IT!
NEW FORD MUSTANG. 
ASPORTS CAR FOR THE 80!s!

ft* •

IajOI

D ESIG N ED  WITH B E T T E R  ID EA S  
FOR TH E 80’s: Sports car stylinq 
• Roomy, comfortable, 4-p<isM*nqer in
terior * 2 3  liter OHC 4-cylmd»M engine 
with 4-speed manual traii;>misMon lot 
excellent fuel economy 23 I PA esti
mated MPG 38 MPG higIfTway estimate

• (Optional 2.3 litet 4-cvlitulei tu ibo 
e ii;iine .. for extra a c teler.itton tor pass 
nil) ot freeway m eiym q • ^^odt•rn su s 
pension system  plus r.n k and pinion 
s tff i iiuj • h«w P iiietrii t a dial t. res Stan 
(laid • Hig selection of m odels • .Anti- 
Co rosion W arranty • And nuK h m ore

^  Use estimated MPG for comparison to other cars. 
Your actual mileage may differ depending on speed, 
trip length and weather. Actual highway mileage 
will probably be lower than estimate.

VEST-DRIVE THE.vSF f it F U R  IDEAS rO (i\Y  
THEN BUY OR I LAM. YOUR UmO M USlA-^t, PRONTO'

BETTER IDEAS FOR THE 80’s. FORD.
«f B U U o f < L E A S E

4001 So 1st 
692-9500

There will be a Diabe
tic Screening and a 
Blood pressure Giruc on 
May 8th at 9 00 12.00 
a m at United Savings. 
It will only take about 10 
minutes so please come

^Crochet C lassi
 ̂ Beginners |

ji Crochet Class
Ì starting May
I 9 :0 0 toi 1:00A.m | 
|6  vyeeks classesS  
K a i l  846-4796 S

or BEN 
■FRANKLIN STORE |

WE ARE

O V ER S T O C K ED
ON NEW 1980

CARS ft PICKUPS
Drive 15 Miles to Merkel 
and See the Great Buys 

We Are Offering To 
Reduce Our Inventory!. 
OUR INTEREST RATE

smi 13 .6 9 %
MAX M U R R E LL

C H E V R O LE T
611 S3S2 Cut 269. I 2«. 613 3111

You are cordially invited 
to an Open Reception 

honoring

LUCY TRACY HAYNES
Beta Sigma Phi 

I960 Woman of the Year

T Fellowship Moll
S u n d a y ,  M '.., 4

2:00 - 4:00

l î ' s  C lip s
JUST IN TIME FOR 

SPRING AND SUMMER

TOPS
AND

SHORTS

DRESSES for
MOTHER

SHOES

SIZE 
4 • 6X

*21.99

Mens
Wrangler

JEAN
PANTS

Size 29-48 
•16** Value

SIZE
7 TO 14

THAT SPECIAL GIFT 
FOR MOTHER

TEXSHEEN LINGERIE

* 9 .9 9
JCX5GING SHOES

SALE

SANDALS
CHILDS SIZE 5-8 
INFANTS 1 to 4

^ 7 . 9 9
^ 8 . 9 9

GOWNS
ROBES
SLIPS*
BRIEF

^9.00
M2.00

6̂.00
M.85

Boys 2Vb-6 
Mens 6'y6-12

IT S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

Value M3**
SALE »9.99

135 Edwards 
Ph. 928-56 12 CRAWFORD'S MasferCharge

VISA

.1

}
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Fortnightly meets Tye elementary honor roll
Page 7

The April 22 meeting of the Fortnightly Study Club 
was at the Big Country Inn with Mrs. Ray Wilson 
hostess

Mrs. Johnny Hammond, president, presided for 
the business meeting. Good reports were given on 
the cancer crusade drive by die group captains.

The program chairm an, Mrs. S.C. Dixon, 
introduced the program.

Mrs. Carl Hughes gave the counselor's report 
using The Family as her subject. She said the family 
unit is one of the strongest units in our society, or 
should be Each member is very important. The 
father, mother, children and even grandparents have 
very important roles to fill. One of the ways a small 
child described a Grandma was like this: 
“Everybody should try to have one, especially if you 
don’t have a television, cause Grandma's are the 
only ones who have time."

Miss Avis Deavers reviewed A Peking Diary by 
Lois Fisher. The book was written during the later 
years of Chairman Mao’s regime and thru the time 
of his death.

Lois Fisher was in Washington D.C. assigned to 
President Johnson’s staff where she met her 
husband. Gerd Ruge. a German news correspondent. 
The opportunity came for him to go to Peking 
several years later while they were living in 
Germany Earlier Mr. Ruge had written a 
dixrumentary on China which was liked by the 
Regime making it easier for them to be admitted to 
Red China at that time.

The book deals more with the everyday life of the 
Chinese people than it does with the political scene. 
Lois P'isher found them to be very polite, friendly, 
kind and serene They lived a quiet peaceful life 
accepting their plight with as much candor as 
piKsible, especially in Peking where the Ruges lived.

When Miss Fisher went on occasional shopping 
trips to Hong Kong and Shanghai the mood was 
somewhat different. TN*re was more hustle and 
bustle on the streets and in the shops, and the 
influence of a highly commercialized atmosohere 
was felt

When the Ruges returned home after their stay in 
China, her friends noted a more peaceful attitude in 
her personality which she attributed to her 
association with the Chinese people.

Those enjoying this delightful program were Miss 
Nbry Collins, Mrs. Johnny Cox, Mrs. W.R. Cypert, 
.Mss Deavers, Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Charles Eager, Mrs. 
\bck Fisher. Miss Mildred Hamm, Mrs. Hammond, 
Nks Comer Haynes, Mrs. Buster Horton, Mrs. C. 
liighes, Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs Allen King, Mrs. 
C.B Kmght. Mrs. ¥A Sandusky, Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
Nts Aaron Sudderth. Miss Maurine White, Mrs. Alf 
Whila and Mrs. Wilson.

Tye Elementary School Honor Roll is as follows: 
FIRST GRADE (A) Cody Sutterfield. Kevin Watson, 
Amme Blair, Vanessa Cornell, Melanie DAmme, 
Billie Jo Hempel, Kristy Hengel, Cristi Moors, Judah 
Reese, Jennifer Fzucidlo, Jonnie Sever (A-B) Danny 
Beachard, Gena Bills, Crystel McGan 

SECOND GRADE (A) Shawn Miller, Lisa 
Donaldson. Shanna Kev, Mi Hwa Chon. Jamie

Elections Saturday
by Harold Boyd

This weekend coming up is that meeting time at 
the election polls. May 3rd at the community center 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p m We here in Tye have had a host 
of candidates visiting us to get oui* votes Beings that 
there are several running for the prime spots of 
Sheriff and county commissioner, it will be up to us 
to put one of them in office. I feel with as many 
running for office we more than likely have a run off 
being.s the vote will be split.

Here locally we have Kennon Law running for the 
office of county commissioner, place 1. Ken as you 
may well know is interested in the rural areas beings 
that we live outside of the city limits of Abilene 
Another interest that he is interested in the people of 
the county, not any select group but for all the 
county. Ken has bi^n active in Tye and Merkel 
school board, tax evaluation board and is very 
concerned of the new tax equalization board that will 
be effective this coming year. Vote your convictions 
and stand behind them ^tu rday . May 3rd.

As everyone knows our farmers are in need of 
water. Seeing several already plowing under their 
wheat crop that they had planted early this winter. 
Jtist a few inches would be great but we won’t have 
the crop we had last year due to the lack of rain.

After elections this Saturday evening the volunteer 
fire department will host their monthly musical with 
a host of live entertainment and g o ^  homemade 
cakes, pies and sandwiches. You all come out and 
listen and visit some of your neighbors and enjoy the 
fellowship. Tuesday evening will be the monthly 
business meeting. Meetings start at 7:30. If you care 
to be active and want to join, do come by and get an 
application. We still need young and active people.

City hall has really come along in the past two 
weeks, won’t be long before the exterior is done as 
Miell moving along on schedule on the inside.

The sewer project?? The contractors have been 
oU here looking it over and sizing up what is needed 
and to see exactly where it goes etc. Just looking at 
plans etc. d o an ’t tell you much but within the next 
Meeks or so it will start to happen. As once said,, 
“Rome wasn’t built in a day,” nor was the sewer' 
collection system.

Beachard, Michelle Davis, Rickey Haggard, Hope 
Howell, Sheri Miles, Teresa Reed, Matthew Thornton 
(A-B) Jennifer Harrison, Greg Goodgion, Travis 
Johnson, Sandra Marshall

THIRD GRADE (A) Cissy Sever, Dewayne Clark, 
Joey Howell, Tracy Moore, Irene Alvarez (A-B) 
Kayce Ward, Mendy Bunselmeyer, Stacy Boyd, Lori 
(Men, Eugene Turner

FOURTH GRADE (A) SUci Johnson, Michelle 
Goodgion, Clara Herrera, Son Mi Chon, Tami Israel, 
Maury Oler, Joe Alvarez (A-B) Connie DeLeon, 
Allan Isom, Paula Allen, Kenny Dosser, Kim 
Hzucidlo

FIFTH GRADE (A) Joe Miles (A-B) Dusty Moore

SINGLE ADULT 
BIBLE STUDY
9:45 A.M. Sunday

First Baptist Church 
301 LOCUST 

MERKEL

Ceiling Fans

Cooler Pads & Parts 
for all types of 
Water Coolers

PRESTIGE 
Homes and Properties

Over 5 acres NE Merkel, extra- 
nice rock home; full basement, 
garage apartm ent, pecan and 
fruit trees, commercial-s i z e 
w im m ing pool needs repair. 
Cranbury Lake, 2 Tots totaTl

h i l l .  H , l  N r l l  
g ' V (

M.ifT i\ Hjri'ri 
f,g>v

P ju l in r

I20'x90' • h ^  on hill overlooking 
lake and city, beautiful building 
site, 500 sq ft. trailer house 
permitted; equity, under 9 per
cent in terest________________Es9

Lawn Mowers

Lawn & Garden Equipment

MERKEL BRICK
AND LUMBER

• ELECT

LEE THOMAS
SHERIFF

Taylor County

Your Vote and 
Influence appreciated

102 LAMAR 928-5014

RE-ELECT
JU D G E

LEOX DOUGLAS

Qualificdiiuns 
Aqe Uv .Nlurned IH years, four children 
L ilt long resident of Taylor County 
Experience in serving all types of civil 

and crim inal papers 
Served as departm ent head after being 

elected Constable of Taylor County 
Experience in working well within my set 

Taylor County Budget

The Court of Criminal Appeals

Graduation set
The graduation program for the Merkel Church of 

Christ Tuesday School has been scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Thursday. The graduation will be held at the CIhurch 
of Christ here and everyone is invited to attend.

The new time is something lost, that hour of sleep 
but it will be great to have the extra hour to get out 
and work the yard or gardens will just to set around 
and watch the sun go down. Only in West Texas can 
you see some of the most beautiful sunsets you’d 
ever seen.

Again for another week, you all take care and tell 
’em you saw it in the Merkel Mail.

An experienced judge who 
has common sense.
The people of Texas need to 
keep him in Place 1 on the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Clubs and Organizations
Abilene Kiwanis Club
Past M em ber Abilene Jaycees
YMCA

RoNticBi I S  pm ó  fpr Bill Amott Treagurpr Co«nf*KnM le  >»■ gleet L*on 
OowgtM A O Roi S*«5 Awetm Tpae» 7«?03

Religion " 3 L / *
M em ber Elmwood Baptist Church

PmO Atfv Oy L «  Tric m «

TONYSPIZZA
o ff

Savings M ultiply X ogarettes
WITH THESE FOOD VAUIES XI

IG MILK
VIT. D 
LOW FATI % $ 2 0 5

GAL

NABISCOANIMAL CRACKERS
NABISCO
TOASTETTES
NABISCO CHEESE & BUENOS 

& ONION

$1 00
4 FOR

2 FOR
$1 00 RED ROME

APPLES LB

BAG
GOLDENDELICIOUS

TIMEX WATCHES
2 5 ^  OFF

CLOSE OUT

6 SUPER ACTIO N X  
BASEBALL CUPS

>

WHITE
ONIONS

i b 4 9 ^

i b 1 9 ^

SUMMER CA PS/2̂ ^
S ]  59

FOLGERS
COFFEE

NAVEL
ORANGES 3 LBS 00

WITH
PURCHASE

POTATOES BAG10 LB

NEW
PEPSI LITE 6 PACK 

CANS

HI DRY
PAPER TOWEL

2 FOR
S l O O

HI DRY
TISSUE

4 ROLL
PACKAGE /  y

£r

GOOCH
BOSTON
BUTTS 8 9 ^ LB

GET YOUR SUPER 
ACTION CUP WITH A 

'16 OZ SLUSH PUPPIE FOI

NEW BREADS
FROM HOLSUM

HONEY RAISIN 
GRANOLA  
OLD FASHION

HUNTERS GRAIN 
CRACKED WHEAT

EA
COLLECT ALL 20

RIT^

CRACKERS
9 8 *

GOOCH
FRANKS 1 2  O Z 0 Ç 9

PKG

GOOCH
BOLOGNA 9 8 ^
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
BACON 9 8 »  LBPKG

ALL 101OFF REG
GARDEN HOSE

3/8 IN TUFF 2 PLY
VINYL PLASTIC 50 FT

$049 KRAFT 6 OZ 
AMERICAN SLICED
CHEESE

9th St. Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 S. 9th ^
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Davis is CPA
James L Davis was 

presented his C P A 
certificate at t h e  
monthly meeting of the 
Abilene Chapter of the 
Texas Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants

on April 16, 1980 He is 
currently employed as a 
CPA by Bob L Todd. 
CP.A in .Abilene. Texas 

Jimmy is the son of 
•Mr and Mrs William L 
(Dub) Davis of Route 3, 
Merkel, Texas

Merkelite is new grandmother
Mr and Mrs Rick 

Green of Lake Dallas 
annixince the birth of a 
son. Joshua Paul, born 
March 20 at St Paul 
Hospital in Dallas He 
weighed 6 pounds 8 
ounces He has a bro
ther, Scott

Maternal grandparent 
is Mrs Orien Higgins of 
Merkel and paternal 
grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs L O Green of 
Paint Creek Paternal 
great grandfather is 
James McMillion of Ha
skell

F R

Re elect 
Judge

McGee
Supreme Court of Texas • Position 2 
Democratic Primary. May 3 . 1 9 8 0

«•« $4 *9* ^  *9(C^f csm04imri*an •tIfiUf W«t 0̂ •oi l??«l  ̂ Tint

HI-VAL
FARM & HOME

SUPPLY ^  MERKEL

Your DEKALB Seed 
ond ACCO Feed Deoler.

Wl ALSO HANDLE T»fC KHLOWtHO « f O  MANOS:

NORTHROP KING 
PAYMASTER *""'3 u-u. hxi.an.
BIG YELtOW Milo 
WEATHERMASTER m .io 

BROWNING "“’‘''“ 'kSoss. M,io 
R.O. YOUNG Kow Kandy 

KANTEX Hay grazer
"We f)ffer a Wide Selection of Top Quality 

Seed at Competitive Prices”

la your houM too hot? 
la your house too cold? 
Fve got the cure. Call 
me, your General 
Electric Climate 
Doctor.
I’ve got the right 
prescription for high 
heating and cooling 
costs ru  come out 
to your house and 
calculate the type of 
energy saving OE 
system that is right 
for you. FREE' '
Whether you need an 
Executive Weathertron 
heat pvunp, an energy- 
efficient Executive II air 
conditioner, or any of 
the other many high 
efficiency products OE 
makes, I can cure your 
high heating or cooling 
costs

Coll me for your free 
home survey today! I'm your GE 
Climate Doctor, ot 928-4876.

AMERINE HEATING 
AND

AIR CONDITIONING
502 KENT 928-487(

Cross celebrating 50th
Mr and Mrs Rex 

Cross of Route 1, Sylve
ster. Texas, will be 
honored Sunday. May 
9th. with a 50th wedding 
anniversary reception 
at the Sylvester Com
munity Center 

Hosting the celebra
tion will be the couple's 
three children: Mrs Le
on Gardner of Sylves
ter. Riley Cross of 
Abilene, and Mrs Jack

Bland of Abilene and 
nine grandchildren 
Mrs Jim Ponte of Abi
lene. Kayla and Kami 
Cross of Abilene, Terry 
and Todd Bland of Abi
lene. Rev Rex Bland of 
Pima, Ariz., Mrs Dan
ny Thomas of Sylvester, 
Jimmy Gardner of 
Sweetwater and Mrs 
Phil Elmore of Odessa 
and eight great grand
children

.Mr Cross was born

Nov 29. 1901* at Sylvcs 
ter Mrs Cross was born 
heb 2.1. h»ll 111 Blanket 
They were married 
May 1«. 19:k) in Sylves
ter

Cross is retir4*d from 
Celetex Gypson Corpor
ation and IS a rancher 
They are members of 
the Sylvester Baptist 
Church and have lived 
in Longwortli and Syl
vester community all 
their marrieti life

Hattie Rogers buried here
Hattie Belle Rogers, 

76. of Merkel, died at 
8:45 a m Wednesday in 
a Breckenndge nursing 
home Services were at 
2 pm . Friday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Merkel, directed b y 
Starbuck F u n e r a l  
Home

The Rev Kenneth 
Jones, pastor of the 
Caps Baptist Church.

officiated The Rev. L.L 
Trott. a retired Baptist 
minister of Abilene, as
sisted. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Merkel

Born Oct 5, 1903. in 
Paris. Texas, she grew 
up in Aspermont and 
had lived in Merkel 
since 1961 She was ST 
member of the Baptist

church She married 
Hoyt Rogers in 19:17 m 
Junction

Her husband precinlid 
her in death in 19»i2 

Survivors include one 
son, Bobby .M,.rkcl, 
two daughters, Charlene 
Witt of Lemihire, C.ilif , 
Mae Stephens of Breck

in r id g e ,  seven grand
children and nine great
grandchildren

Be informed*
The Texas Railroad Commission is far too impttrtant to the 

proper conservation and management of Texas energy re
sources to elect a Commissioner on the basis of v’ague informa
tion, mistaken identity or a general "feeling" about a candidate.

Make sure you know the facts before you vote!
Did you know Jim Nugent:
• Is uniquely qualified to handle the complex technical and legal matters that 

ci»me before the Commissum, thanks to his background in law and 
engineering

• Has almost 20 vears of service to Texans, first as a State Representative, now 
as our Raiin.»ad Commissioner.

• Successfully introduced and passed the first "ethics laws" u»i «.¡«.».led Tcxo-, 
officials . . . and completely revised the state's penal statutes improving crim
inal prosecution prtKedures without violating individual rights

• Is supported by a broad cross-section of conser\-ative, moderate and liberal 
DemiKrats w ho know he's the best man for the job'

• As a member of the State Legislature and as our Railroad Commissioner, ix 
respected and known as a tough, independent and dedicated public servant 
who has consistently fought for the rights of Texas consumers

Did you know that Jim Nugent's Oftponent,
Jim Hightower:
• Has rw qualifications to serve. His onlv background is having worked as editor 

of a radical left-wing newspaper (he calls himself an "investigative reporter ' 
and working for a former liberal senator.

• Is the candidate of Ralph Nader, George McGovern, labor organizer Caesar
Chavez and a group of Northeastern liberals intent on buvitTgf^eai uii tin 
Railroad Commission so the Northeast can continue to buy cheap energy trv>ni 
Texas. —  ^

• Is basing his campaign on hopes that the electorate will confuse his name— 
Jim H ightower—w’ith well-known conservative Congressman lack Hightower

Don't make a mistake.
Vote Informed. Vote Knowledgeably.

Vote Nugent!
Jim \'ugent has been endorsed by major neivspapers* throughout the 
state. They have carefully considered ijualifications o f the tu'o candi
dates, and have chosen Jim Nugent as the best man for the job.

*Jim Nugent has been endorsed by the Austin Americatt-Statesman, San Antonio 
Light, Houston Chronicle, Dallas Morning Neu'S and the Dallas Times Herald. As 
of Apnl 22, no ma)or newspaper in Texas has endorsed his opponent, Jim High
tower!

Nugent
A Railroad Commissioner for Texans!

Vote Saturday, M ay 3 
in the Democratic Primary!
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Letters to the Editor A Texas Cloudburst
Page 9

Dear Cloy,
Some amusing things 

happened to me the 
other day, and if there is 
a place for them in the 
Mail, feel free to use 
them

While I was over in 
the High School audi
torium last Thursday 
morning, I found a 
group of second graders 
practicing their spring 
program on stage, and 
the MOC and HECE 
teachers, Phillip Purs- 
ley and Lesa McCann 
with their prospective 
student members for 
next year, sitting in the 
auditorium.

As I knew that the two 
work-program teachers 
and the high school 
students were waiting to 
use the auditorium for 
their meeting, I jokingly 
walked over to Mrs. 
McCann, who was wat
ching the elementary 
students rehearse, and I 
said, “You didn’t know 
that you were going to 
get to watch a pro
gram.” A stage fright
ened elementary stud
ent overheard this ar>d 
commented. “Yeah, and 
I didn’t know we were 
going to have an audi
ence!"

Later on that day, I 
was teaching my drama 
students techniques 
used in advertising a 
play with posters. I 
explained to them that a 
black and white poster 
could suggest a myste
ry, tragedy, or drama; 
whereas a colorful pos
ter would suggest a 
comedy.

As I held up a colorful 
poster, I told them that 
this was a comedy-type 
poster. I said, “ What 
else about this poster 
makes it funny?” Jerry 
Goode reniarfced, “The 
one who’s holding it!”

I title this: A Day at 
Merkel High

Kathy Chisholm
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Dear fellow Merkelites;
I wish to take this time and opportunity as a 

business man, citizens of Tye to express my concern 
and thanks for being your neighbor and mine.

We at times fail to say thanks for all the help and 
cooperation I've seen demonstrated since I’ve lived 
here through our school system, public works, water 
supply and help during our problems as well as 
youis. Only in West Texas do we still find our true 
neighbors and certainly Merkel you have always 
demonstrated this, and it is my prayer we can and 
will continue to be good neighbors

On behalf of Tye and myself, thanks to your 
citizens, leaders of your community our sincere 
thanks, so neighbor, if you need us we’ll be here to 
support you.

Thank you Merkel.

Goodman meets
The Goodman Extension Homemakers club met in 

the home of Mrs. Minnie Carey with eight members 
present hosting the Stith and Compere clubs. There 
were also four visitors: Teresa Bowen and Teiko 
Bowen, and the speaker Mr. Ronnie Freeman from 
Trent. He gave the program Save Home Energy. He 
passed out leaflets and then showed slides of his new 
solor home on Farm to Market Road 1085. of which 
he did a lot of the work. He is Supervisor for the air 
conditioner department at TSTI at Sweetwater. 
Some of the points solving problems with vapor 
barriers and ventilation, controling household 
humidity, landscaping to cut fuel cost, windbreaks 
benefits, keeping home heating and cooling 
equipment in top shape, don’t heat or cool space not 
being used, adjust thermostat to conserve energy.

Refreshments were furnished by Stith and 
Compere and served to Mr. Ronnie Freeman, Amie 
Price, Mary Dillard, Ailenc Terry, Vivian,.Winters, 
Minnie Carey, Louise Hudson, Genoa Shaw, Daisy 
Mashburn, Vada Hudson, Belvie Butler, Odessa 
Butler, Margaret Dickerson, Annie Taylor, Fannie 
Ramsey. Louise Chancey, Terea Bowen, Teiko 
Bowen. Jessie Williams, Florence McAninch, Mae 
Seago, Deloris Adair, Donna Carter, Shala and 
Bubba.

Club next meeting will be May 9th in the home of 
Mrs. Carl McAninch. Program: Food Preservation, 
by the agent, Mrs. Necy Wilborn. Everyone 
welcome, regardless of race, creed, sex or color or 
economic circumstance.

City receives rebate
The city will receive a 

check for $226.92 for 
their share of mixed 
drink sales within the 
city limits.

The State Comptrol
ler’s Office collects the

state sales tax on mixed 
drinks and the city in 
which the drink was sold 
is rebated IS per cent of 
the tax.

The payment is for the 
first quarter of i960.

. . .  can turn a lazy stream into a powerful 
wrecking force.

When that happens, another force stands 
ready to respond—the Texas Guard.

Texas Guardsmen have aided flood-stricken 
communities more than 45 times since 1950. 
San Marcos. Laredo. Hondo. McAllen. New 
Braunfels. Snyder. Austin. Cleburne. Lam- 
passas. Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio. Ballin
ger. Robstown. Orange. Beaumont. San Angelo. 
The list goes on.

Each time, Texas Guardsmen closest to the 
scene left their homes, civilian jobs, and schools 
to help the flooded communities. It's part of 
their mission—respond to the Governor’s call 
whenever Texans need assistance. ,

Drop the coupon in the mail if you would like 
to know more about the Texas Guard. There’s no 
obligation, and you might be surprised at the 
pay—$48 a weekend for newcomers.

Or check out a couple of weekend meetings 
on your own. No one minds. Because the Guard 
belongs to Texans.

Maybe you belong in the Texas Guard.

Complete and mail to

NAME.

ADDRESS

C ITY_____

STATE -ZIP-
—T-

PHONE

Qualify printing!
Let the Merkel Mail bid on 

your next printing project
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S H A M P O O  

HEAD & 
SHOULDERSDon’t Jost 

GO sh o p p in g '̂

u

11 OZ $ 1  59
BOT I
HAIR SPRAY

CONSORTI
$ 1  1 99 OZ 

CAN

I HUNTS 2V» CAN

iPEACHES»
I  HUNTS 300

:Fruit Cocktail
O'
I  DEL MONTE 303 CUT

[Green BEANS
I  DEL MONTE 303

I Sweet PEAS
I  DEL MONTE W.K. 303 
••

jGolden Corn
»DEL MONTE 303

jSPINACH
• DEL MONTE 8 OZ

CAN 6 3
FROZEN FOODS,

BANQUET 
EXCLUSIVE OF BEEF & MEATLOAF

2 FOR 9 8 DINNERS s. 6 9 ’

2 FOR7 3
JENOS ASST.
PIZZA

if BANQUET 
APPLE OR 
PEACH

EA 98
PIES»o: 79*

2 FOR

2 FOR

7 3  
6 9 ’

^ VIP
Whip Topping 9 OZ 53

HACKETT

2 FOR 

2 FOR

7 3 MED
DOZEN

Tomato SAUCE 3 5
59

Î h 'uT fr̂ ° at°  m a x w e l l  h o u s e
Page 10

MAYlst-2nd-3rd 
STORE HOURS

7:30 AM- 
6:30PM

MON.THRU SAT.

COFFEE
KEEBLER

CRACKERS
2 LB $  I  1 9  
B O X  I

1 LB 
CAN $ 2 ^ 9

WITH 10®“ IN TRADE OR M ORE* 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES ♦

Pe
PETER PAN

ANUT B u t t er
12 OZ 

JAR 83
]  HUNTS Í

C ATSU P
TOMATO

WHITE

TOWELS
$ 1 98

32oz89
SWIFT

BATH
EACH

CHILI
PLAIN

KRAFTS

M acaroni D in n ERS
15 OZ 
CAN 69

MORTON HOUSE

WITH 
CHEESE 
7 '/a O Z 2 for5  9

s LOPPY
BEEF

J o e

VIP 46 O Z _  ^

Tomato JUICE^^^59 SNOWDRIFTci’nM 15 OZ 
CAN 89

* VAN CAMP NO 2V*

Pork & Beans CAN 5 9
SKINNERS

PanShake M a c a r o n i
LARGE OR CUT

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG 89 9

CHEESE KRAPT $
VELVEETA 2 LBS 259

D
PAMPERS

OVERNITE

MIX CRISCO COOKING OIL 
48 OZ JUG * 2 ”

12 CT 
BOX

lAPERS

$ I  59
SCOTT

I G DAIRY FRESH
HOMO

IG DAIRY FRESH
LOWFAT
MILK
$ 2 ^ 5GAL

JUG

FOREMOSTButter 
MILK

'/a GAL

To w e l s

CRTN
JUMBO
ROLL 63

:  EXTRA TASTY
: e x t r a  t e n d e
:  EXTRA GOOD

P— BAMA 16 0 2  JAR 
PEACH OR
APRICOT 

CARNATION — ASSORTED

HORMEL
LUNCH MEAT

HAM IT UP 
6 VARIETIES EA 9 8

GOOCH BR 
EXTRA ^  ^
LEAN $ 1 7 9

POUND 1 SLENDER
k e n — L— RATION

BURGER

 ̂jar _ t  c sugar sweetPRESERVES 7 9 ’
4 9 ’

$ 1 29

1 0  O Z  
CAN

BEST of the 
BERRY PATCH!

CAUFORfiU

OR EGG 36 OZ
LIQUID

b a c o n ::::.‘11 09 COMET

FRANKS
POUND PKG 
GOOCH BR 

REG O R $  1 1 9  
. I

14 OZ 
BOTTLE

BEEF 
1 2 OZ PKG

STEAK GOOCH BR
RIB

$039
LB

DAWN
ROAST GOOCH BR $ 1 89

ARM u

LIVERc.

DETERGENT

SUNKIST NAVEL

4 3 ’ ORANGESFRESH CELLO LB

CARROTS
I  l l j t  REDROME

« r ,  AO a p p l e s
^ 1 TEXAS GOLDEN

. . . s o . ,  y a m s
BOX

FRESH GREENZEST ONIONS
_  ^  ^ RUSSET

7 9 ’ SPUDSBATH 2 
SIZE POR

10 LB 
BAG

FRESH
^ORK LB

;  HORMEL
:LITTLE
Î  HORMEL j [ J
:H A M  •

1 2 OZ ^KG 

\ r  L  '  -

ATT) i 2 OZ »i) 
r / N I >

BROASTED
CHICKEN

SSflB WE GIVE
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE TAKE
CALI. IN jo u b le  on
OPOFRS W ednesday
3 P IEC ES v îth $5.00
fziS^S  4 or more

W E W E L C O M E  F O O D  STA M PSCARSON'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  RSKI3SÌ!ll!ISIPn
r r » r r i _ j  \ / r / “’*‘ C T A D l C C  A A J k p

MERKEL, TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

[BEST MEATS IN TOWN!
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